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okrkZyki-440] vkoMh ¼psUubZ½] rk% 14-11-07 
Disc.CD No.440, dated 14.11.07 at Avadi (Chenni) 

 

le;&0-02&1-58 
ftKklw & HkfDrekxZ esa f’ko dh vkKk ds cxSj ,d phaVh Hkh dkV ughaa ldrhA 
Ckkck &HkfDrekxZ esa dgrs gSa fd ijekRek ds lRrk ds fcuk iRrk Hkh fgy ughaa ldrkA 
f[kys u dksbZ Qwy ,sls xk;u djrs gSaA vxj phaVh Hkh gS py jgh gS oks dkVuk pkgs rks 
dkV ughaa ldrhA ekus ijekRek cSBs&2 phaVh dks dgrk gS fd rw dkV] ,sls le> fy;k gS 
HkfDrekXkZ esa yksxksa us( ysfdu ,sls rks gksrk ughaaA D;k\ okLro eas mUgsa ;s irk gh ughaa fd 
ijekRek lkdkj ‘kjhj esa bl l`f”V ij vkrk gS vkSj lkdkj ‘kjhj esa vkdj ds ,slk 
laxBu cukrk gS czkg~e.kksa dk fd oks ,d&2 ckr iwN&2 dj djrs gSaA D;k\ rc dgk 
tkrk gS fd & rsjh lRrk ds fcuk iRrk Hkh fgy ugha ldrkA----  
Time: 0.02-1.58 

Student: (It is believed that) in the path of worship even an ant cannot bite without the orders 

of Shiv. 

Baba: In the path of worship it is said, ‘without the power of the Supreme Soul, even a leaf 

cannot shake, nor can a flower blossom’. Even if it is an ant, if it is walking, if it wishes to 

bite, it cannot bite. It means that the Supreme Soul sits and asks the ant ‘bite’. People think 

like this in the path of worship. But it does not happen like this. What? Actually, they do not 

know at all that the Supreme Soul comes in this world in a corporeal form and after coming 

in the corporeal body He establishes such a gathering of Brahmins that they perform every 

task after consultation (with God). What? Then it is said that – even a leaf cannot shake 

without your power..... 

 
----iRrk Hkh dksbZ isM+ dk iRrk ughaa ;s pSrU; euq”; l`f”V ds tks iRrs gSa oks fcuk mldh 
lRrk ds fgyrs ughaa gS( ysfdu dc dh ;knxkj gS\ laxe;qx dh ;knxkjA laxe;qx esa Hkh 
,slk Vkbe vk,xk fd tc fo’o dh jkt/kkuh LFkkiu gksxh rks tks Hkh ubZ nqfu;ka esa] u;s 
o`{k esa tks Hkh iRrs gksaxs pSrU; oks fcuk mldh lRrk ds fgysaxs Hkh ughaaA dksbZ mudks 
fgykuk pkgs] ughaa ,slk ugha djks] ,slk djks( ysfdu oks ekuus okys ugha gSA vk;k le> 
esa\ HkfDrekxZ esa tks Hkh dgkors gSa] tks Hkh ekU;rk;as gSa oks lc fdl le; dh ekU;rk;as 
gSa\ laxe;qx dh ekU;rk gSA 
....... the leaf is not a leaf of any tree; it is the leaves of the living human world which do not 

shake without His power. But, it is a memorial of which time? It is a memorial of the 

Confluence Age. Such time would also come in the Confluence Age when the kingdom of the 

world would be established. Then, all the living leaves of the new world, the new tree would 

not even shake without His power. If someone tries to shake them (saying) “no, don’t do like 

this, do like this,” they are not going to accept that. Did you understand? All the proverbs, all 

the beliefs in the path of worship, they are the beliefs of which period? They are beliefs of the 

Confluence Age.  
 
le;&0-45&05-03 
ftKklw & ckck] czg~ek] fo”.kq] ‘kadj rhuksa dks HkfDrekxZ esa iq:”k :Ik esa fn[kk;k gS( 
ysfdu ,d iq:”k vkSj nks ekrk;sa gSS ukA :nz ekyk esa ukjh ls y{eh---- 
Time: 0.45-05.03 

Student: Baba, Brahma, Vishnu, Shankar – all three have been shown in a male form in the 

path of worship, but (actually) one is male and two are mothers, are they not? In the 

Rudramala, a woman is transformed to Lakshmi..... 
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Ckkck & f=ewfrZ esa HkfDrekxZ esa rhuksa ewfrZ;kas dks iq:”k :i esa fn[kkrs gSa vkSj KkuekxZ eas 
nks ekrkvkas ds :i czg~ek vkSj oS”.koh nsoh ds :i esa vkSj rhljk iq:”k :i esa fn[kk;k gSA 
rks HkfDrekxZ eas tks Hkh ekxZ py jgk gS oks pykus okys eksLVyh fuo`fRrekxZ okys gSa ;k 
izo`fRrekxZ okys gSa\ HkfDrekxZ okys tks pyk jgs gSa] HkfDrekxZ ‘kkL«k&okL«k fy[krs gSaA 
‘kkL«k nwljkas dks lqukrs gSa HkfDrekxZ ds deZdkaM eas yksxkas dks jekrs gSa oks xq:yksx 
fuo`fRrekxZ ds gSa eksLVyh ;k izo`fRrekxZ ds gSa\ fuo`fRrekxZ ds gSaA rks mUgksaus iq:”k gh 
iq:”k j[k fn;s gSa rhukas vkSj f’kockck rks izo`fRrekxZ esa vkrk gS vkSj izo`fRr dk Kku 
fl[kkrk gSA rks ogka ekrk;sa nks dj nh vkSj Ikq:”k ,d dj fn;k vkSj oks vdsyk iq:”k Hkh 
dqN ugha dj ikrkA LoxZ ds xsV dkSu [kksyrh gS\ ekrk;sa [kksyrh gSA  

Baba: In the path of worship, in (the picture of) Trimurty, all the three personalities are 

shown to be male forms and in the path of knowledge two (personalities) are shown in the 

form of mothers, i.e. Brahma and Vaishnavi Devi and the third one is shown in the form of a 

male. So, in the path of worship, whichever path is going on – do those who control these 

paths belong mostly to the path of renunciation or to the path of household? Do those gurus 

who belong to the path of worship, who write the scriptures of the path of worship, narrate 

the scriptures to others, delight people with the rituals of bhaktimarg , belong mostly to the 

path of renunciation or do they belong to the path of household? They belong to the path of 

renunciation. So, they have depicted all the three as just men but Shivbaba comes in the path 

of household and teaches the knowledge of household. So, two mothers have been shown 

there and one man has been shown and even that single man cannot do anything (on his own). 

Who opens the gateway to heaven? The mothers open.  

 
le;&12-54&14-06 
ftKklw & ckck] ;equk ,slh D;k ifo=rk /kkj.k djrh gS tks mlds daBs ij gh LoxZ 
LFkkiuk gksxk\ 
Ckkck & gka! tks vkfn djsxk lks gh var djsxkA ,Mokal Kku tc ‘kq: gqvk rks igys&2 
,Mokal Kku esa dne fdlus c<+k;k\ igys&2 cht fdlus cks;k\ ;equk us cks;kA rks tks 
igys&2 cht cksrs gSa mudk T;knk fgLlk cu tkrk gS iSnkb’k esa] ckn esa tks cht cksrs gSa 
mldk mruk fgLlk ugha curkA dksbZ Qly gks ‘kq:okr esa tks Qly cks nh tkrh gS 
mlesa T;knk iSnkb’k gksrh gS vkSj tks fiNkM+h esa cksbZ tkrh gS mlesa mruh iSnkb’k ugha 
gksrh gSA bZ’ojh; Kku dk Hkh ;gh fu;e gS fd ftu vkRekvkas us fnYyh esa ‘kq:okr esa 
lg;ksx fn;k oks Hky vc fdruh Hkh fojks/kh cu xbZ gks( ysfdu oks vkRek;sa var rd 
lg;ksx ysus dh cki ls vf/kdkjh cuh jgsaxh( D;ksafd ekSds is mUgksaus fgEer djds lg;ksx 
fn;kA  
Time: 12.54-14.06 

Student: Baba, what kind of purity does (the soul representing) Yamuna inculcate that 

heaven will be established on her banks? 

Baba: Yes, the one who makes the beginning will also bring the end. When the advanced 

knowledge started, who took the first step forward in the advanced knowledge? Who sowed 

the seed first of all? Yamuna sowed it. So, those who sow the seed first of all, are entitled to 

larger share of the yield; those who sow the seed later on, are not entitled to that much share. 

For example a crop; the crop that is sowed in the beginning (of a season) gives more yields 

and the crop that is sowed later on do not produce that much yield. The rule of the Godly 

knowledge is also the same, that those souls who extended cooperation in the beginning in 

Delhi, they may have become opponents to any extent now, but those souls will remain 

entitled to receive cooperation from the Father till the end because they garnered courage and 

extended cooperation (to the Father) when it mattered.  
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le;&18-46&19-15 
ftKklw & ge tUe&tUekarj jkeokyh vkRek ds lkFk jgrs vk;s gSa mldh fu’kkuh D;k 
gksxh\ 
Ckkck & mldh fu’kkuh ;s gksxh fd vkVksesfVdyh ;kn vkosxhA dksbZ nwljh vkRek gedks 
izHkkfor ugha dj ldsxhA vxj nwljh vkRek gesa izHkkfor djrh gS blls D;k lkfcr gksrk 
gS fd iwoZtUe esa ge mudh iztk cu dj ds jgs gSa( blfy;s oks ;gka Hkh izHkkfor dj jgh 
gSA 
Time: 18.46-19.15 

Student: We have been living with the soul of Ram for many births – what would be its 

indication? 

Baba: Its indication would be that his thoughts would come to our mind automatically. No 

other soul will be able to influence us. If some other soul influences us then it proves that we 

have been his subject in the past birth; that is why he is influencing us even here.  

 
le;&19-16&22-30 
ftKklw & izdk’kef.k nknh ‘kjhj NksM+us ds nks fnu igys gSnjkckn] ckWEcs esa foLQksV gqvk 
FkkA ckWEcs esa foLQksV gqvk rks bldk dksbZ dusD’ku gksxk D;k\ 
Ckkck &mUgksaus ‘kjhj NksM+us ls igys oks dksek esa iM+h gqbZ FkhA tks vkRek;sa dksek eas pyh 
tkrh gS dksek esa pyh tkus ls igys oks b/kj&m/kj lw{e oru esa pkjkas rjQ Hkze.k djrh 
gSA D;k\ ‘kjhj ¼esa½ oks vkRek ugha gksrh gS vkSj lw{e ‘kjhj tgk¡ nwljh txg Hkze.k djsaxs 
rks oks dgha Hkh izos’k djds dksbZ Hkh ikVZ ctk ldrh gSA gSnjkckn dk rks fQj fo’ks”k ikVZ 
gSA gSnjkckn esa dkSu ls /keZ dh vkRek T;knk jgrh gS\ eqlyeku cgqr jgs iM+s gSaA rks 
tgk¡ ftldk dk;Z{ks«k gksxk ogh oks viuk izHkko MkysxhA-----  
Time: 19.16-22.30 

Student: Two days before Dadi Prakashmani left her body, explosions occurred in 

Hyderabad and Bombay. Explosion took place in Bombay. So, is there any connection 

(between Dadi’s demise and the explosions)? 

Baba: Before leaving her body she was lying in coma. The souls which go into coma, before 

going into coma, they keep wandering here and there, everywhere in the subtle world. What? 

That soul does not remain in the body and wherever it wanders, the subtle body can enter 

anywhere and play any part. And Hyderabad has a special part. Souls of which religion reside 

mostly in Hyderabad?  There are more Muslims. So, one will influence the place wherever 

his field of activity is. 

 

-----tSls cEcbZ okyh igyh ikVhZ tc dfEiy esa HkV~Vh djus xbZA igyh ikVhZ xbZ rks cEcbZ 
esa cM+s&2 foLQksV gks x;s FksA ikVhZ ogk¡ HkV~Vh dj jgh Fkh vkSj ogk¡ tksj&2 ls foLQksV 
gq,A rks fglkc&fdrkc cuk gqvk gS vkSj tSls lu~ 76 esa xqtjkr ls t;izdk’k ukjk;.k dk 
,ftVs’ku fudyk] dzkafr gqbZ vkSj turk ikVhZ cuh vkSj bafnjk xka/kh uhps mrkj nh xbZA 
,sls gh ,Mokal ikVhZ esa Hkh gqvkA D;k\ ,Mokal ikVhZ esa Hkh t;izdk’k ukjk;.k dh vkRek 
vkSj ,Mokal ikVhZ esa Hkh ;s betsZUlh yxh mu czkg~e.kkas ds fy;s fd mudks vanj u vkus 
fn;k tk,] ?kqlus u fn;k tk, >xM+k gks x;k vkSj eksjkthZ nslkbZ lg;ksxh cu x,A 
czkg~e.kkas dh nqfu;ka esa dkSu ls eksjkthZ nslkbZ gS\ d`”.k eksjkthZ nslkbZ oks ,ftVs’ku tks 
xqtjkr ls fudyk vkSj ;s ,ftVs’ku Hkh xqtjkr ls fudykA rks nqfu;ka esa tks dqN Hkh 
gksrk gS mldk vDl czkg~e.kkas dh nqfu;ka esa Hkh gSA czkg~e.kksa dh nqfu;ka esa tks dqN Hkh 
gksrk gS mldk vDl ckgj nqfu;ka esa Hkh iM+rk gSA tqM+k gqvk gSA 
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...........For example, when the first party from Bombay went to attend bhatti at Kampil, when 

the first party (from Bombay) went there, big explosions took place in Bombay. There (i.e. in 

Kampil) the party was attending bhatti and there (i.e. in Bombay) big explosions took place. 

So, there is a karmic account. And just as the agitation of Jaiprakash Narayan began from 

Gujarat in 1976, revolution took place and Janata Party was formed and Indira Gandhi was 

dethroned. Similar thing happened in the Advance Party as well. What? In the Advance Party 

too, the soul of Jaiprakash Narayan; and this emergency was also imposed in the Advance 

Party for those Brahmins (i.e. the PBKs) that they should not be allowed to enter, they should 

not be allowed to intrude; a dispute emerged and Morarji Desai became a helper. Who is 

Morarji Desai in the world of Brahmins? Krishna Morarji Desai. That agitation began from 

Gujarat and this agitation also started from Gujarat. So, whatever happens in the world, a 

reflection of it is present in the world of Brahmins too. Whatever happens in the world of 

Brahmins will reflect on the outside world as well. They are connected (to each other).  

 
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by 

the translator for better understanding of the translation. 

 


